
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Oil cfll and General Interest, Qathcrcd

si Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

II. M. Strait of Saluvia was on

our streets on Monday.

Raymond Mellottof Gem was
a town visitor on Saturday.

Isaac Peck of Covalt was a
business visitor on Saturday.

Eli tlann of Port Littleton was
at the County Capital on Satur-
day.

Trespass Notices sent by mai
Six for a quarter. Send postage
stamps.

Mrs. S. Murray Pollock (Mary
Kendall), of Washington, Pa., is
visiting relatives in the Cove.

Kunyan the Optician will be at
McConnellsburg November 8, 9,

10, and 11th; Hancock, 13th to
18th inclusive.

Don't waste your money buy-

ing strengthening plasters.
Chamberlain '8 Liniment is cheap
er and better. Dampon a piece
of llannel with it and bind it over
t!ie affected parts and it will re-

lieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Finiff, of
llagerstown, and Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. Finiff, of Charabersburg,
came over to McConnellsburg
Wednesday to attend the luneral
of their brother Luther, who was
killed in the woods Tuesday morn
iug.

Mr. Aaron Brewer, of Olney,
111 , and his brother Elijah, of
Blue Mound, III., are spending a

month among relatives in this
county. The boys are sons of
Absalom and Elizabeth Mellott
Brewer, and they were born on

the farm now owned by Amos
Barber, west of Needmore. With
their parents they removed to
Illinois in October 18G4, and this
is thoir first visit to the place of
ttioir nativity since that time.
Accompanied by their cousins
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson C. Mel
lott, they spent Wednesday in
McConnellsburg. '

BREtZY RIIMifc.

Blanche Sie of Cito is visiting
frieuds at llarrisonville.

Blanche Schooley of llarrisonv-
ille is visiting relatives in Cum-

berland.
Ethel Schooley will return to

Foltz before long.
Carrie Sipe was visiting in the

home of her sisters Mrs. Roland
and Blanche Sipe.

Mrs. Roland Sipes of Harrison
ville and sister in law Mrs. Sara
Biesecker of Mercersburg have
returned to their respective
homes after having spent a week
very pleasantly with the former's
water Mrs. Edgar S. McKnigbt
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Bert Hann transacted
some business at the County
Seat Saturday.

Mrs. Benny Ross visited
Blanche Sipe last week one day.

Charley Munitua and Robert
Klme are cutting logs in the
Valley.

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect

of constipation would result in
severe indigestion, yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble they
jvould soon take Dr. King's New

Pills, and end it. Its the
nly safe way. Best for bilious-nes- s

headache, dyspepsia, chills
and debility. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Auction.

. Deshong will hold an
Auction at Nevm Straits along
latterson Run. Saturday after-Jutlan- d

night, November the
This sale will consist ofy Goods, Shoes, Washing Ma-- n

and many other things
mentioned.

Auction will
a tv "Ji-"v-- a v

ams made known
f sale.
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JaniCS J. Harris. souled man, being of a jolly dis- -
Out of the hotly contested tight positiou and always has iv glad

for the nomination for the oflico hand for all people. Ho is not
of Sheriff ot Fulton county, on the one of the fellows who seo you
Democratic ticket came James ouly when they are candidates
Har ris victorious. His two op-- uud then ignore you entirely. lie
pouents wore both very worthy is just ordinary Jim Harris all

and able men but all could not the time, everywhere. No man
win. Jim got the most votes,
therefore he was nominated.

We have in this man tho right
kind of material for tho ollico
which he seeks, tie is a man of
good judgment and is honest in
purpose.

If elected there is no doubt but
that he will conduct the business
of the office to the best interests
of the people. Jim is a whole

For I'rothonotary.

II. Wishart Wink is right in the
prime of life; he is a man of good

character; be is a selfmade man.
Through his own patient and per-

severing efforts, he has succeed-
ed in getting such an education
as makes him rank among the
most successful teachers. He
has had to earn every dollar that
he has spent for this education,
and every dollar that he possess
es. If he should not be elected
protbouotary next Tuesday, it
will be because he does not get
votes enough. Your voto will

help him to win. Is there any
good reason why ho should be
turned down? Tho oflico would
come mighty good to a worthy
man. If ho was not capable to
fill the office, that would bo anoth

er matter, lie is capable. Why

not give Wishart a lift?

For Associate Judge.

To the Voters of Fulton County:
Owing to the fact that the time

is short, and that I will not bo

able to make a houst-t- house
canvass, I want to take this op-

portunity, if you think I am
worthy to fill the ollice of Asso-

ciate J udgo, to ask you to give
me your support at the election
next Tuesday. If elected, I
promise to do what is right so

far as lies within my power, and

it shall be my constant endeavor
to treat all men alike whether
rich or poor, bond or free, and to
work for the best interests of all

the people in the County.
H. U. IIeutxku.

A Father's Vengeance

would have fallen on any one who

attacked the son of Peter Bondy,
of ISouth Kockwood, Mich., but
he was powerless before attacks
of Kidney trouble. "Doctors
could not help him," he wrote,
"so at last we gave him Electric
Bitters and he improved wonder

fully from taking six bottlos. Its
the best Kidney medicine I ever
saw." Backache, Tired feeling,
Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
warn of Kidney trouble that may
eud in dropsy, diabetes or
Bright's disease. Beware: Take
Electric Bitters and be safe.
F.tfArr hnttla guaranteed. 50c at
Trout's drug store.

Misses Cora and Edith Knable
of the Meadow Grounds spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Iliram S.
Mellott of this place.

The light that aavei your eyea and eavea you trouble. Poor oil cannot
give thla kind of light, but

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
o!ii.b--

"i
0,1 thf 0,1 th,t lv th teedy light-- no flicker, no

CS,I1 "tlle mo" ,h"n 'f"ior grade.. Trlple-rrllne-

rellnerle y"" th" ,n b""el '''"P'1 dlr,ct '"" our
WAVERLY Oil WORKS CO Ineepandant Rt!nr, PITTSBURQ. PA.

."..S,,?k6r,.?f.'wv"Ly Special rnrn 2()0 Pnae Boo- k-"v,v..aana waverly Oaaolinea. TALC telle all about oil.

9K

will make a mistake by voting for
such a man for tho important of-

fice ot sheriff. When you go in
to mark your ticket do not for-

got the place that means a vote
for Harris. 1 le is receiving great
encouruotuoiit but will appre-
ciate an tiling that his frieuds
can do for him. The larger the
majority, tho better all will foel.
Vcte for-- 1 liens.

The boy's apprtito is often the
source of amri.omont. If you
have such an appot:to take Cham
berlain's Tablets. They not ouly
create a heulihy .appetite, but
strengthen tin

able it to do u
For sale by a!!
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stomach and en-wor- k

naturally,
lealers.
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EARNED.

tscful Machine.

Speed madness is the bano of

autoruobihng. Tho automobile is
a highly usoful ninr-hino-

. In a
seuso it is the twotitieth cettury
epitomized. The get there spirit
the ease and comfort of transpor-
tation, the scientific application
of motor power to froe road ve
hides, all aro combined in the
"horseless carriage." For bus!
ness, for pleasure, as a means of
convenient and reasonably rapid
transit it in far in advance of any
other vehicle ever designed.
From year to year it is being im-

proved in quality and cheapened
in price. lu a few years it will
have become the poor man's car-
riage, relatively speaking, so that
any man who formerly was able
to maintain a family "hack" and
team may own and operate his
family automobile.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK EDITION

OF THE

New York World

Practically a Dally at the Price of a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in the World
Ulvcs so much lit m low a price

Tlie (jrcutest PreHiilontlal campnin
will soon betfln and you will want tho
news uccurutely and promptly. The
World loni; since establinhed a record
for Impartiality, and anybody can uf
ford its Thrlce-a-Weel- c edition, which
conies every other day in the week,
except Sunday. It will be of partlcu
lur value to you now. Tho Thrice-- a'

vote World also abounds in otor
strong features, serial stories, hur oi
markets, cartoons; in fact, everyt lug
that is to bo found In a lirst-- t asi
dally.

TUK T1IIIICK-A-WKK- WOHI D'S
regular subscription price is only 11. 00
per year, and this pays for'l.")(i pa rs.......tIT 1L I

vveouiT mis unequuied nowspopcr
and TliK FULTON COUNTY NEW S
together for one year for

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is f 2.00..

&s oM A A X
anion

The Rjyo Limp is the best and most serviceable lamp you can find

for any p..rt of your home.
It is i t use iti millions of families. lis strong white light has made

it famouf. AnJ it never flickers.

la th" J or lh pirlor the Rayo givti juit the light thtt i mott rffoo
live, h is a licKir.ung lamp in iticlf and to you. Jutt the lamp, too, (of bedroom
or library. rc a clear. Heady light i nredfd.

The ivo ii made of lolid orait, nicjiel-plalr- alio in numeroua other ttvleaand
Eniihet. L ily lighted without removing shade or chimney J eaijr to clean and re wick.

Aikyuui da'H lu tli ,w roukiilioaof RiyoUmpti or write far WripihfecircaUrtsaor(acirai

The Atlantic Refining Company
flnoorpor

f 5 7 f " f f v r f z " 5- - v 5f f -
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Our Business Is Banking
0
Watf

The sign "BANK" docs not make a bank,
and is often misleading. It requires time,
energy, close attention to business and ripe
experience in banking to make a bank.

al

bi

WE CLAIM
the essentials necessary to make our busi- -

is that of banking, and tender our patrons
prvice thoroughly seasoned by experience,
ked up by a substantial capital and a large
RPLUS, EVERY CENT OF WHICH HAS
EN

$1.75.

TWe Bank that made it possible for you to re
ceive interest on your savings.

J THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
I of
i McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

TWO CARLOADS.
1 Two Carloads of Buggies at one time, seems pretty

Btrong for a Fulton couuty dealer, but that Is just what

W. R EVANS, Hustontown, Pa,

has just reeolved. In this lot are 5 different grades and
styles, of Buggies and Runabouts Including the Millllu-bur- g.

He has on hand a largo stock of

Hand Made Buggy Harness!

The l'l ii'i s? Don't mention it, If the prieeswere not be-

low tiio lowcct, lie would not bo Boiling by the carload.
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pr AMENDMENTS TO
Til K CONSTITUTION K I) MM IT- -

TED TO TIIK CITIZENS OK
THIS COMMONWEALTH Foil
THISIli APl'UOVAI. OH KIC.IKCTION
BY THK tiKNKliA L ASSKMULY
OK TIIK COMMONWKALTII OK
I'K.NN-YLVAXI- A. AND FUUUSM.
KD BY OltDKU OK THK SKCKK-TAH-

OP THK COMMONWKALTII,
IN FUHSUANCK OP AHTICLK
XVIII OP TIIK CONSTITUTIOP.

Number One.
A JOINT KKSOLUTION

Proposlug an amundniont to the n

of the Cominonwea:th of
I'entylvanla, 10 as to consolidate
the courts of common pleat of Alle-

gheny County.

Section 1. Ba It resolved by the
Senate and IIoue of Krpreaentatives
of the Commonwealth of l'unnivlvanla
In General Assembly uiot, That the
following amendment to the Constitu-
tion of l'onaaylvanla bo, and the name
Is hereby, propound, In accordance
with the eighteenth article thuroof:

That section sti of arllulo five b
stnended, by striking out the tald Mi-
ction, and Inserting in place thereof the
followlrg:

Section 6. In tho county of Phila
delphia all the jurlxdictlon and power
now vested in the district courts and
court of common pleas, subject to
euch changes as may be made by thin
Constitution or by law, shall be In
Philadelphia vetted In five distinct and
toparatu oourts of equal and co-or-

nate jurisdiction, composed or three
judtivs each. The said courts in Phil
adolimla shall bo designated respec
tively as tho court of common pleas
number one, number two, number three
numlM-- r four, and number five, but the
number of courts may be by law In
creased, from lime to time, and shall
be in like manner designated by mio
cesalve numbers. The number of judg
es In any of said courts, or in any
county where tha establishment of an
additional court may bo authorized by
law. may be incroanud, from time to
time, and whenever such increase thai
amount in the wholo to three, such
three 1 mines shall composo a distinct
and separate court as aforesaid, which
shall be numbered as aforesaid. In
Philadelphia all suits shall be insti
tuted In tho said courts of common
pleas without designating the number
or tho said court, and the Bcverai
courts shall distribute and apportion
the business among them In such man
ner as shall bo approved by rules of
court, and each court, to which any
suit shall be thus assigned, shall have
exclusive jurisdiction thereof, subject
to cli an gd of venue, as shall bo provld
ed bv law.

In the county of Allegheny all tho
jurisdiction and powers now vested in
tho several numbered courts oi com
mon nleaff shall be vested in ono court
of common pleas, composed of all the
judges In commisfclon In said courts
Such Jurisdiction and powers shall ex
tend all proceedings at law and in

equity which shall have Ih'cii Instituted
In the tcvorai numbered courts, ana
shall be subject to suchchangoof ven
ue as provided by law. Tho president
judge of said court shall be selected as
nrovided bv law. Tho number of
Indues in said court may be by law In

creased from time U lime. inis
amendment shall taka effect on the
tlrctday of January succeeding Its
adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

HOBKHT McAPEE.
Secretary ot the Commonwealth.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section

eight, article nine, of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section I. Bo It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representative
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
In General Assembly met, lbat the
following Is proponed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, In accord
ance with the provisions of the eigh
teenth article thereof:
Amendmeot to Article Mne, Seotioo

Klght.
Section 2. Amend section tight, ar

ticle nine, of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, which reads as follows:

"Section B. 1 he ueui oi any county,
city, borough, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or incor
porated distrlot, except as herein pro-
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon tha assessed value of the
taxable property therein, nor shall
any suob municipality or district In
cur any new debt, or Increase its In-

debtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed
valuation of property, without the as-so-

of the electors thereof at a public
eleotlon In such manner as shall be
provided by law: bnt any city, tho debt
o( which now exceeds sovca per cen-

tum of such assessed valuation, may
be authorized by law to increase the
same three per centum, in the aggro
gate, at any one time, upon such val-
uation," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. Tho debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or othor municipality or incor
porated district, excopt as nerein pro-
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed value of the
taxable property therein, nor shall any
such municipality or district incur
any new debt, or Increase its indebted-
ness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation
of property, without the assent of the
electors thereof at a public election in
such manner as shall bo provided by
law; but any city, tho debt of which
now excoeds seven por contuin of such
assessed valuation, may be author-
ized by law to Increase the same three
per centum, In the aggregato, at any
one time, upon such valuation, except
that any debt or dobts Hereinafter in
curred by tho city and county of Phil
adelphia for the construction and

of subways for transit pur-uoso- s,

or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation
of land to be used in tho construction
of a system of wharves and docks, as
public Improvements, owned or to be
owned by said city and county of Phil
adelphia, and which snail yield to tne
city and county of Philadelphia cur-
rent net revenue in excess of the Inter-

est on said debt or debts and of the
annual installments necessary for the
cancellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded in ascertaining the power
of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provid-
ed. That a sinking fund for their can- -

collation shall be established and
maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No.2.
HOBKHT McAPKK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons

pay tne niguost mariret price
for beef hides at tooir butcher
shop in McConnoilsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

6. 1. Reisner & Co.

Have an Elegant Lino of Ladies' Suits
and Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

.00, $10.00, $12.50, $14.00
AND $15.00.

We can save you lots of money on these
goods and give you as good styles as you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children's
Coats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00,
nicely made, full length and a splendid
fitter a Coat at $7.00 that we are not
afraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we
have sold already quite a lot. A Sweaterat $1.50 as good as we, or any one else,
sold last year for $2.00, range from 50c,to $5.00. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00,
Automobile caps 50c to $1.00. Scarfs
galore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
$4.50 UP. -2 wool $2.00 up. Cotton
Blankets 40c to $2.00.

If you want to save money we are sure
we can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

RACKET STORE
Well some one got bargains in low shoes for

M en, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year some of our customers
asked us to get a little hoavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now
also, the old kind 30 and 35c doz
Wax strings
10c jar gums
Jar lids
I pint jars
1 quart jars

gal jars
4 double sheets fly paper
25 gold eyed needles
Machine thread
Jar fillers
25 good 6xU inch envelopes
(1 sheets of good paper

good pen points
Lenox soap 7 cakes
1 doz clothes pins
Dox paper
Galvanized tubs
Calvani.ed buckets
Tin buckets
2 quart tin coffee pots
4 quart coffee pots
U quart granite kettles
8 quart granulated kettles
0 quart llerlln kottles
Tin cups
2 packs hold-fas- t shoo nails
3 packs carpet tacks
Matting tacks

4c

7c

5c

lc
4u

3c

lc
lc

lc
15

40, 45

18

10

10c

2c

5c

5c

lc
Hand 75 $1.50
1 coat hook 5c

Moat paws IS to Hc

Universal saw tools
have best cross-cu- t or
mill tiles 8 Inch Ou

4 5 taper flics 4c

5 0 7 inch taper files 5c

inch horso rasps,
15 inch horse rusps

12 Inch funged rasps
Half round wood rasps 12

Round files
i Inch harness snaps 4 5c
1 Inch harness Bnaps 2 5c

Take down squares 00c

cartridges
32 cartridges
12 center-fir- e cartridge

foot traces
Razor hones
6 Inch strap hinges 5 8c

8 inch strap hinges 10 12c

Hinges hasps 4 6c

kind of nails at lowest prices.

If want to
can furnish the
Right prlco.

paint
Right

10c do.
43o do.
4iic

05c do.

4c

25c

10, 13,

and 50c

15, and 20c

stew

8, 20c

Hie

stew

doz

do.

and

and

15c

20c
30c

saws 10, 45, to
doz and hat

CSc

We tho

and In
and

13 20c

25c

20u

and 15c

lCc

for
for

12o

30c

40o

48o

10c

and
and
and

All tho

you any thing we

paint at the

Cow chains 10c

Heavy and light dog chains 10c

Axos single and double bit
45, 50 and 70c

We sell the Mann and Kelly at 7Po

Manure forks 48 and 55o

Manure hooks 55c

Steel picks 45c

Pick bandies 10c

aT "N.

MlMr
We have sold nioro Warner Corsets

In the last year than we ever sold.
Just because the people are finding
out that they are all right, and there
Is more V arner Corsets sold every
where than any other. Why not try
them? they don't cost any more than
any other and not so much. 45o for a
50o one, 90 and l5o for a $1.00 ami
$1.25 for a $1.50 one.

Try a Warner and bo convinced that
they aro tho best.

We have a Hew 89o Armorsldo Cor
sets that we will sell at 50c.

A good ladles black hoso o
Seo our black hose 10o
Men's cork Insoles 5o

4 and 5-- 4 shoo Inces lo
A great line of post cards and

town views lc
Children's Misses' and Ladios

hose supporters 8 and 10c
Watches guaranteed for ono

year (15, 75 and O'kj
Alarm clocks 58, 75o f 1.00
And the one that rings for 15

minutes f 1 2.1

Seth Thomas 8 day clock $1,118

Tooth brushes 3. 6 and lOo
Silkatruo floss 4c a spool
See our pearl buttons 5c doz

Don't forget that we can lit all
of you In Shoes and Clothing when it
comes to school Shoes and Hosiery
we wont stop back for any ono and
think we can go ahead of any. Call
and get prices.

Table spoons
Tea spoons
Nos. 1 and 2 lamp globes
Lantern globes
Jolly glasses with lids
Horse shoe tumblers
Iron handles
Guaranteed horse shoe nails
Horse shoe hammers, steol
Horse shoe pinchers
Tack hammers
Paring knives
Bull rings

12o

tic
4 and 5c
5 and 8o

20c doz
23c doz

5 and 8o

12c lb
23o

4So

5 and 8o

5 nnd So

15o

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
that we had last year. Don't get it mixed

with the cheap goods that was sold at
same price last year. Our trade on

this goods is increasing every year.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
Store open all hours. Remember we do not close

in the evening.


